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SPECIALARTICLE
The Willowbrook Hepatitis Studies Revisited:Ethical Aspects
Saul Krugman

From the Departmentof Pediatrics,New YorkUniversity
School of Medicine,New York,New York

Studies of the natural history and prevention of viral hepatitis were initiated at Willowbrook State School in 1955. During the subsequent two decades there was considerable
controversyregardingthe ethical aspects of these studies. The background of these studies
is described in detail in historical context. This report should provide the reader with information needed to make an independent objective judgement of the ethics of the Willowbrook hepatitis studies.

Duringthe first half of this century,outbreaksof
various infectious diseases were prevalentin orphanages, militarybarracks,and institutionsfor
mentallyretardedchildren.Theseoutbreaksinvolved
highlysusceptiblepopulationsliving in conditions
of overcrowding
andpoorhygiene.Certaininfectious
diseases,suchas influenzaandmeasles,occurredas
epidemicsat variableintervals.Otherinfections,such
as shigellosisand hepatitis,weregenerallyendemic
in nature.
Duringthe mid-1950smy colleague,Dr. Robert
Ward,andI wereinvitedto join the staff of WillowbrookStateSchoolas consultantsin infectiousdiseases.Thisinstitutionformentallyretardedchildren
hadbeenplaguedbytheoccurrenceof suchepidemic
and endemicdiseasesas measlesand hepatitis.Our
effortsduringthe nexttwo decadesweredevotedto
the control of these infectiousdiseases.
In 1960anepidemicof measlessweptthroughWillowbrook,leaving60 childrendead.Thestudiesthat
weinitiatedwiththe liveattenuatedmeaslesvaccine
developedbyDr.JohnEndersandhiscolleaguesculminatedin the eradicationof measlesfromthe institutionby the end of 1963.
Hepatitis,whichaffectedvirtuallyeverychildin
Willowbrookas wellas manyemployees,provedto
be a moredifficultproblem.It was essentialto acquirenew knowledgeabout the naturalhistoryof
this disease- knowledgethat mightlead to its ultimate control.
The studiesduringthe subsequenttwo decades
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were perceived by some critics to be unethical. As
a matter of fact, in recent years the name "Willowbrook" has become synonymous with medical researchgone astray.With time, facts have become distorted or forgotten, leaving only emotions.
Thirty years have elapsed since the Willowbrook
hepatitis studies were initiated in the mid-1950s. I
am as convinced today as I was at that time that our
studies were ethical and justifiable. This judgement
is based on knowledge of the extraordinaryconditions that existed in the institution as well as on an
assessment of the potential risks and benefits for the
participants. The purpose of this article is to discuss
the ethical aspects of our studies, within their appropriate historical context. It is hoped that this information will enable the readerto make an independent, objective judgement as to the ethics of the
Willowbrook studies.
Establishment of the Willowbrook State School
In 1938 the New York state legislature perceived the
need for an additional institution for the careof mentally retardedchildren.It allocated funds to purchase
375 acres of land located at Willowbrook on Staten
Island and authorized the construction of facilities
to care for 3,000 mentally retardedchildren from the
greater-NewYorkmetropolitanarea.The institution,
completed in 1942and designatedWillowbrookState
School, was taken over by the federal government
to meet an urgent need for an army hospital to care
for disabled military personnel from World War II.
The U.S. Army Medical Corps renamed it the Halloran General Hospital in honor of the late Colonel
Paul Stacey Halloran, a U.S. Army medical
corpsman.
After the war ended-in 1945, there was consider-
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able political pressure to retain Halloran General
Hospital as a VeteransAdministration hospital. The
conflict between the needs of the VeteransAdministration and the needs of the New YorkState Department of Mental Hygiene was described in the following letter sent by Governor Thomas Dewey to
General Omar Bradley,who was director of the Veterans Administration at that time.
Everyyearin the Stateof New York,thousands
of childrencome into this worldwho arementally
and physicallydefectiveand feeble minded,who
nevercanbecomemembersof society.Theyrequire
constantcare,both medicallyand physically,and
in many cases, for social, psychologicaland economicreasons,fewparentscanaffordto placethem
in privateinstitutions.Evenif suchinstitutionsexistedin sufficientquantity,the resultis thatthestate
must take responsibilityfor the careof these childrenanddo so witha highdegreeof tendernessand
attention.
At present,the Stateof New Yorkoperatestwo
downstateinstitutionsfor the careof such infants
and children.One is the WassaicState School in
Duchess and the other is LetchworthVillage in
RocklandCounty. There are severalother state
schoolsfor mentaldefectivesbut theyaretoo overcrowdedandnoneis or canbe equippedfor the additonal care of infants.
Hundredsof infantsand childrenunableto care
for themselvesaresleepingon mattresseson floors
of these institutions.Whatis moreseriousis that
thereareeightto ninehundredinfantson the waiting list for admissionandthe StateCommissionof
MentalHygienedailymustdealwithdistractedparents who seekto havetheirchildrenplacedin state
institutions.Themailof the Commissioner
of Mental Hygieneis filledwithlettersfromsuchparents,
many of whom are veterans.
It seemsto me that we arenow confrontedwith
these two conflictingobligationsat Willowbrook.
The firstis that of the FederalGovernmentto provide hospitalcarefor its veteransaftertheyaredischargedfromservice.The secondis the obligation
of the Stateof NewYorkto providecareforpermanently helpless infants. Obviously,Willowbrook
cannot be used for both.
Finally, on October 24, 1947, after a delay of five
years, 10 patients from Wassaic State School and 10
patients from Letchworth Village were transferred
to Willowbrook State School. Initially,patients were
both transferredfrom other institutions and admitted from the community. In retrospect, it is apparent that the infectious diseases endemic in Wassaic

State School and LetchworthVillage wereintroduced
into Willowbrook by patients who were transferred
from these institutions.
Recognition of Hepatitis as an Endemic Disease
The occurrence of so-called infectious hepatitis was
first observed in 1949. Later, in response to extraordinarypressurefrom many parents,the patient population increased rapidly in subsequent years; it exceeded 3,000 in 1953, 4,000 in 1955, and eventually
it exceeded 6,000. In his report to a joint legislative
committee on mental and physicalhandicap, the late
Dr. Jack Hammond, director of Willowbrook State
School stated:
The overcrowded
conditionsin the buildingsmake
care,treatment,supervisionand possibletraining
of the patientsdifficult, if not impossible.When
the patientsareup and in the day rooms,theyare
crowdedtogether,soiling, attackingeach other,
abusingthemselvesand destroyingtheirclothing.
At nightin manyof the dormitoriesthe bedsmust
be placed togetherin orderto providesufficient
spaceforall patients.Therefore,exceptforone narrowaisle,it is virtuallynecessaryto climboverbeds
in orderto reachthe children.
The residents of Willowbrook State School were
the most severely retarded, the most handicapped,
and the most helpless of those being cared for in the
New York state system. The population of about
6,000 included 77%7who wereseverelyor profoundly
retarded,60% who werenot toilet trained, 39% who
were not ambulatory, 30% who had convulsive seizures, and 64% who wereincapable of feeding themselves. Thus, the conditions were optimal for the
transmission of hepatitis, shigellosis, respiratoryinfections, and parasitic infections.
By the early 1950s the director of Willowbrook
and his staff were convinced that serious overcrowding and an inadequatestaff werein greatpart responsible for the increasing hepatitis problem. Their
statisticsindicatedthat the annual attack rateof hepatitis with jaundice was 25 per 1,000 among the children and 40 per 1,000 among the adults. Efforts to
correct this intolerable situation were unsuccessful.
Society had created a problem, but it provided no
solution. It was duringthat period that my colleague,
the late Dr. Robert Ward, and I were asked to join
the staff of Willowbrook as consultants in infectious
diseases. We were not qualified to deal with the so-
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cietalproblems,but we believedthat we could help
control the existingmedicalproblemof hepatitis.
Identificationof the HepatitisProblemin
Willowbrook
Our first objectivein 1955was to carryout an extensiveepidemiologicsurvey.Wewerefortunatebecause new tests to detecthepaticdysfunctionwere
describedthatyear,namely,serumglutamicoxaloacetictransaminase(SGOT)and serumglutamicpyruvictransaminase(SGPT).These sensitiveassays
enabledus to detectthe presenceof hepatitiswithout jaundice(anicterichepatitis).Today,SGOTis
called alanine aspartatetransaminase(AST), and
SGPT is called alanineaminotransferase
(ALT).
Ourcolleague,the late Dr. Joan P. Giles,joined
us during this period. During the course of our
epidemiologicsurveysand the performanceof routinephysicalexaminations,shecollectedmanythousands of serum specimens.Instead of discarding
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abilityof removingmychildfromWillowbrookState
School so that he/she can live at home."A total of
24 parentsresponded,and only two childrenwere
taken home at that time!
The WillowbrookHepatitisStudies

After one yearof carefulobservationand studyin
1955,we concludedthat the controlof hepatitisin
Willowbrookcould be achievedif it werepossible
to deviseand conductwell-designedstudiesto shed
new light on the naturalhistoryand preventionof
the disease- newknowledgethatcouldconceivably
lead to the developmentof a vaccine.Thus,our decision to proposethe exposureof a small number
of newlyadmittedchildrento the endemicWillowbrookstrainof hepatitisviruswasreachedafterseriousconsiderationof the'followingfactorsand assumptions:
(I) As indicatedpreviously,underthe conditions
existingin the institution,mostnewlyadmittedchilthem - the usual practice in most laboratories - we
drenwouldcontracthepatitis.Thisempiricimpresstoredthemin anincreasingnumberof deepfreezers. sion was confirmedin the 1970swhennewlydevelThe scientificdividendsof this serumbankproved oped serologic tests revealedthat >907o of the
to be incalculablein later years.
residentsof the institutionhad hepatitisA and B
After the resultsof the SGOTand SGPT assays markersof past infection.
werereviewed,it wasobviousthatthe detectedcases
(2) Hepatitiswas knownto be especiallymild in
of icterichepatitisrepresentedthe tip of a hepatitis the three-to 10-yearage groupthat would particiiceberg.Theresultsof thesehighlysensitivetestsof
pate in the studies.Ourextensivesurveyconfirmed
liverdysfunctionconvincedus that most newlyadthat most infectionswereinapparentor benignand
mittedchildrenweredestinedto contracthepatitis there wereno deaths.
infectionunderthe conditionsthatexistedin the in(3)Theartificiallyinducedinfectionwouldinduce
stitution.The occurrenceof hepatitisamong Wil- immunityto the endemicstrainof hepatitisvirus
lowbrookchildrenwasas predictableandinevitable and, we hoped,to otherstrainsthat mightbe introas the occurrenceof respiratoryinfectionsamong duced by new admissionsor transfersto Willowchildrenin day care centers.
brook.Studiesin the 1940shad revealedthat hepatitis A infection was followed by homologous
Duringthe courseof our epidemiologicsurveyin
1955,all of the evidenceindicatedthat the endemic immunity.Therefore,the artificiallyinducedinfecdiseasewas so-calledinfectiousor typeA hepatitis, tion would be prophylactic.
an infectionthat spreadvia the fecal-oralroute.The
(4) The childrenwouldbe admittedto a specially
diseasewasmildandtherewereno deaths.Although equipped,speciallystaffed unit wherethey would
the samediseasewasmoresevereandmoredebilitat- be isolatedfrom exposureto other endemicinfecing in the adultemployees,they,too, recoveredcom- tious diseasesoccurringin the institution- namely,
pletely.Previousexperienceof variousinvestigators shigellosis,respiratoryinfections,and parasiticinhad revealedthat hepatitisA was much milderin
fections.
childrenthan in adults.Efforts to reducethe over(5) Only childrenwhose parentsgave consent
crowdedconditionsat Willowbrookcontinuedto be
would be included. Our method of obtaininginunsuccessful.In a desperateattemptthe director formed consent changedprogressivelyduringthe
mailedlettersto about5,000parents,requestingthat courseof the studies.In 1956the informationwas
theyreturna questionnairethatcontainedthe state- conveyedto individualparentsby letteror personal
ment, "I wish to discussthe possibilityand advis- interview.Later,we adopteda grouptechniqueof
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obtainingconsent.First,a psychiatricsocialworker
discussedthe projectwithparentsduringa preliminaryinterview.Those who wereinterestedwereinvited to attenda groupsessionat the institutionto
discussthe projectin greaterdetail.Thesesessions
wereconductedby our staff responsiblefor the pronurse,staff
gram,includingDr.Giles,thesupervising
attendants,andpsychiatricsocialworkers.Meetings
wereoften attendedby outsidephysicianswho had
expressedinterest.Parents,in groupsof six to eight,
were given a tour of the facilities.The purposes,
potentialbenefits,andpotentialhazardsof the programwerediscussedwith them, and they wereencouragedto ask questions.Thus, all parentscould
hear the responseto questionsposed by the more
articulatemembersof the group.After leavingthis
briefingsession,parentshadan opportunityto talk
withtheirprivatephysicians,whocouldcallDr.Giles
two weeksaffor moreinformation.Approximately
terthe visit, the psychiatricsocialworkercontacted
the parentsfor theirdecision.If the decisionwasin
the affirmative,the consentwassigned,but parents
wereinformedthat consentcould be withdrawnat
anytime.It wasclearthatthe groupmethodenabled
us to obtain a more thoroughinformedconsent.
Childrenwho were wardsof the state or children
withoutparentswereneverincludedin our studies.
From1956the protocolswerereviewedand sanctioned by variouslocal, state,and federalagencies.
ThesestudieswerereviewedandapprovedbytheNew
YorkUniversityandWillowbrookStateSchoolcommitteeson humanexperimentationafter their formationin February1967.Priorto thisdate,the functions of the presentInstitutionalReviewBoardwere
performedby the ExecutiveFacultyof the School
of Medicinefor studiesof this type.The initialproposalin 1956wasreviewedandapprovedby the followinggroups:ExecutiveFaculty,NewYorkUniversitySchoolof Medicine;NewYorkStateDepartment
of MentalHygiene;New YorkStateDepartmentof
Health;and ArmedForcesEpidemiologicalBoard.
It is of interestthatthe guidelinesthatwereadopted
for the hepatitisstudiesat their inceptionin 1956
conformedto the WorldMedicalAssociation'sdraft
Code of Ethicson HumanExperimentation,which
was presentedto its generalassemblyin September
1961,five yearslater.It is also of interestthat our
establishedpolicyof informedconsentwasinstituted
at least 10yearsbeforeit wasmandatedby most researchinstitutesand medicalcentersin the United
States.
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Duringthe period1956-1967,webelievedthatwe
weredealingwith endemicityof hepatitisA, an infectionthatshouldbe followedbylastingimmunity.
However,by 1967it wasobviousthatmanychildren
hadhadtwo attacksof hepatitis.Ourstudiesof this
phenomenonrevealedthatone attackwascausedby
the so-calledMS-1strainof hepatitisvirusand the
secondattack,by the MS-2strain.Thus,it became
apparentthat two types of hepatitiswereendemic
in Willowbrook-MS-1,resemblinghepatitisA, and
MS-2,resemblinghepatitisB. By 1969,afterBlumbergdiscoveredthe Australiaantigen,the newtechnologyenabledus to confirmthatWillowbrookMS2 serumcontainedhepatitisB antigen.
Our serumbank containedspecimensobtained
from most patients who contractednaturallyacquiredhepatitisduringthe period1956-1969.When
we testedtheseserumspecimensin the 1970s,using
the newlydevelopedserologicassays,it wasobvious
thatboth hepatitisA (MS-1)andhepatitisB (MS-2)
had been endemicin the institutionsince 1956.It
wasalso apparentthat hepatitisB, like hepatitisA,
wasgenerallya mildor inapparentinfectionin Willowbrookchildren.A retrospectivediagnosiswas
madeby testingthe serafor the presenceof hepatitis B antigen and abnormalserum transaminase
values. During the course of this new survey,we
foundthat most childrenhadmarkersof presentor
past hepatitisB infection.Thus, it was likely that
newlyadmittedchildrenwouldbe intenselyexposed
to both typesof hepatitis.Whenthis newinformation waspresentedto the membersof the Commission on ViralInfectionsof the ArmedForcesEpidemiologicalBoard in 1969, they agreedthat the
studies should be continued.
It shouldbe emphasizedthatthe studieswereconductedin WillowbrookStateSchoolbecausehepatitiswasa severeproblemin thisinstitutionandnot,
as somecharged,becausewewerelookingfor a facile "guineapig"population.The fact that the childrenwerementallyretardedwasrelevantonlyto the
extent that society placed them in an institution
wherehepatitiswas prevalent.The primaryobjective of our studieswas to protectthe childrenand
employeeswhile acquiringnew knowledgein the
process.
Summaryof Contributionsof Willowbrook
HepatitisStudies
The accomplishmentsof the Willowbrookstudies
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are well documentedin the medicalliterature(see
Bibliography,below). They include:
(1) Identification of two distinctive clinical,
epidemiologic,and immunologictypesof hepatitis,
MS-1(typeA) andMS-2(typeB). Theserumspecimenscollectedfrompatientswith MS-1and MS-2
infection providedmany investigatorswith "pedigreed"seraknownto be specificfor hepatitisA or
B. Afterthe discoveryof AustraliaantigenbyBlumberg and colleagues,the use of these clinicalsamples by variousinvestigatorsestablishedthe association between Australiaantigen and hepatitis B
virus.

(2) Demonstrationthat hepatitisB infection is
transmittedby intimatecontactand oral as well as
parenteral
exposure. Previously,it wasbelievedthat
percutaneousinoculationwith contaminatedneedles, blood, or blood productswasessentialfor the
transmissionof hepatitisB. It is wellrecognizedtoday that hepatitisB is a sexuallytransmittedinfection andit is spreadbyintimatephysicalcontactand
transferof body fluids.
(3)DemonstrationthathepatitisB immuneglobulin is effectivefor thepreventionof typeB hepatitis. The resultsof this study led to the initiation
of severallargemulticentertrialsto determinethe
efficacyof HBIG in preventinghepatitisB among
suchhigh-riskindividualsas hemodialysisstaff and
patients,newbornsof HBsAg-positivemothers,sexual contactsof patientswith acutehepatitisB, and
personsaccidentallyinoculatedwithHBsAg-positive
blood by needle-stickexposures.
(4)Developmentof thefirstprototypeinactivated
hepatitisB vaccine. It was demonstratedthat a
boiled 1:10dilutionof MS-2 serumin distilledwater wasnot infectious,but it wasimmunogenicand
protective.Thesestudies,publishedin 1970,clearly
demonstratedthe feasibilityof developinga hepatitis B vaccineandstimulatedvariousinvestigatorsto
prepareinactivatedvaccines from the plasma of
chronichepatitisB carriers.
Conclusion
WhileI agreewiththecriticsof medicalresearchwho
statethatthe ends(successfulaccomplishments)
do
not justifythe means,I believethat this generalization doesnot applyto ourWillowbrookstudies.Underthe conditionsthat existedin the institution,all
childrenwereconstantlyexposedto the naturallyacquiredhepatitisviruses.Moreover,the overallrisk
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forchildrenin ourspecialisolationunitwaslessthan
the risk for other childrenwho were admittedto
buildingsin the institutionwhereshigellosisandrespiratoryinfections,as well as hepatitis,wereendemic.
A centuryago ClaudeBernarddefinedthe limits
of humanexperimentation.He statedthat
it is our duty and our rightto performan experiment on man wheneverit can savelife, curehim,
orgainsomepotentialbenefit.Theprincipleof medicalandsurgicalmorality,therefore,
consistsin never
performingon manan experimentwhichmightbe
harmfulto him to any extent,eventhoughthe result may be highly advantageousto scienceor to
the healthof others.But performingexperiments
and operationsexclusivelyfromthe point of view
of thepatient'sownadvantagedoesnot preventtheir
turningout profitablyto science.

My colleague,thelateDr.JoanP. Giles,expressed
it beautifullyand succinctlyin herletterto the Lancet, publishedMay29, 1971,in whichshe said, "A
farmermaypull up corn seedlingsto destroythem
or he may pull them up to set them in betterhills
for bettergrowing.How then does one judge the
deedwithoutthe motive?"This describesthe motivationfor ourstudiesat WillowbrookStateSchool.
I am greatlyindebtedto manycollaborators,colleagues, and organizationsfor support and encouragementduringthe courseof ourWillowbrook
hepatitisstudies:
To the late Dr. RobertWard,who was the principal investigatorof our studiesfrom 1956to 1958.
He wasan outstandinginvestigatorand a colleague
who had exceptionalhuman qualities.
Tothe late Dr. Joan P. Giles,who died of cancer
in 1973afterdevoting17yearsof herlife to the care
of the childrenin ourhepatitisunit.Shewasa highly
ethicalphysiciananda personof greathumanityand
integrity.
ToHarrietFriedmanandCassLattimer,research
associates,for morethan25 yearsof competentand
meticulouswork in our laboratory.
To the late Dr. Jack Hammond,directorof WillowbrookStateSchool. He and his dedicatedstaff
laboredunderthemostdifficultcircumstances.
They
weresubjectedto incredibleabuseby certainrepresentativesof thenewsmediaandbypublicity-seeking
legislatorswho criticizedthemfor the horribleconditions in the institution. Their morale was
devastatedbecausethey knewthat the pressuresof
society(distraughtparentsandtheirlegislators)were
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responsiblefor increasingthe censusto morethan
6,000in a 3,000-bedinstitution.It was"society"that
wasresponsibleforthe overcrowded,
unhygienicconditions in Willowbrook,not the dedicatedpeople
who workedthere under stressfulconditions.
To the late Dr. John R. Paul and Dr. Robert
McCollumof YaleUniversityfor their encouragementand wise counselduringthe 1950sand 1960s.
Tothe ArmedForcesEpidemiologicalBoardand
the U.S. ArmyMedicalResearchand Development
Command for 25 consecutiveyears of financial
support.
And, finally,to manyloyalanddevotedcolleagues
and friendswhose supporthelpedease the pain inflictedby manyviciousattacksduringthe late 1960s
and early 1970s.We wereespeciallygratefulto the
parentsof the Willowbrookchapterof the BenevolentSocietyof RetardedChildrenfortheplaquethat
they presentedto us at their 1967annualmeeting.
The inscriptionon the plaque stated,"In recognition of distinguished,pioneering,humanitarianresearchin the preventionof infectiousdiseasesand
their resultantcomplicationin children,born and
unborn."

